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ttoA.toUthab brim atoll------
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ii aot aside .aad

Netabh
iato (4) A eery pretty tot With a 

fancy straw 
abode * Une, with large black

■ ea trend, 
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ed-e* (fia* 
ea tto whole 
aad Mr . Le- 
Bhac, the ea-
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* ttoa aruq* demgaamswa 
The atyle * hat wiU* uocr a rrruior.(5) Ia kgtoraa aoery

a tot tara Min, tto 
being literally «wand with piak 

rosea, with large

) ib*It twabaadnd aad Slty P*1 
tto large tear story pro- 

el Brock * Paten* aad hall *
* tto le* imports* day. Wada* 

day.' Everybody e. prewed ttomeh* u 
highly delighted with tto gorge#* array 

bats. Sowers, ereatoeata, trira- 
gooda etc. Oa tto second 

flit the large show room mi ahUsa with 
than wane, which indeded about 180 to 
parted aad St. John wade hate. A de- 

* the* one given tto

Oa Teeadmywbe tor tto fir*, 
aaya вежі 
year a top 
tarant evw 
paler tints 
wiU to tab*, 
aad white aad 
cream «ill
re*e “ tk* Гист «raw aveaa. WtowBev a 
color nalto otaav a* catena.
el maffia :ry.
Taa castor bnm, a breed aw oolor, mi 
featured ia taia rton aad hob tike tto 
taler * ooo* wtoa eU nedy ta driak. It 
£» a very pretty, aubdued oolor.

ioEage, lace. tall*, and like dainty and * taaHowever the mortairytrv
abode * black ia to to єну

* the gayest creations wiU ban 
ottto*. It might tore 

that tascaa aad black wiU be 
a powerful tram in the line ol colors until

fliwer aad loliage ia diflenmtІ aadcrowded. eery prettily 
in beat, with black chflw

aU oser it- The tot 
ought upNotably

to aUow tor ров-ром, gilt end rbiaertowe
otibe (6) Another pretty tot wu 

* black chip with a toad aroead * pah
grew aad atqaiB. aho a toad * tonatob

in iront with eight bench*

Toque W1

tto dater pro bnm sad bow cl dfia
___ _ Nose
Beotia and P. E. I. Aa w*
Prog buss tto millinery daw of 
nea to belie* in wearing tto wry be* * 
doth*, evidenced * opening day»- Tto 
riche* doth*, corflie* 1er» and ran* 
millinery wen no* too good for them pnd 
to find a boodred or * of the* ladfea in a 
large room a* about with the gaud» color
ing o* flowers, silks etc.—well, it war pretty 
toe, to »ay the wry feast! Oltto 
scramble lor tto choicest novelties 
to* risallry in buying op model beta tto 
writer will refrain horn further referring to, 
although to a dirinereated person with on 
observant eye, tto ac.nea were some times 
warranted to can* в smile.

next

Jf, Л. Jt ]ГОЛІ)КЖЛ7І BIWLir.
ot wing., the pastel stodra * beliotkrope, 

and too large roeettoa * black

remarked to
acriptkm * 
writer by Him Peatold, a Toronto young
lady m charge oltto mnaulactoring depart
ment ot tab fine end are loud ia tto tot- 
lowing paragraphs

Aa early aa 9 o’clock * Tuesday 
ing Progress «ought tto 
ot this well known firm in order to tow n 
general survey * tto good things before 
tto crowd arrived, but es* tto pel 

e fete earner, tor already a 
and chattering assembly * 
there. However under tto kind 
age of the toad milliner tto right, were ell 

and sufficient not* taken to acquaint 
the renders unfortunate enough not to be 
present, ol them

In the ornament room 
eat novel ties were ahewe in wings, ana* * 
whieb were pastel blue, alan clair de'lone 
wings, tobacco leaf wing», turoan straw 
wings in all abapev and aisea Other new 
ideas are -black 
chfloo with tna- 
esn atrew and 
•equina, fancy 
crowna of black 
chifion with the f 
pastel,blue shade 
adornment, ete.

tulle. »a
helmet shaped white atrew hat, dippiagin 
treat and back with clwtere of white 
chrysanthemum! tad white tafirta ribbon 

(8) Large black picture tot * black 
and jet with aequinned lace Tto

Brock & Paten* never tod 
suck a large and varied stock * trimming», 
bets, hat shapes, hat brumes, braids, jets, 
acquire, laces, which feathers, oroamenti, 
osprey., rilka etc., as they haw this year.

1 trimmed goods tto 
following were prosaieretly pretty :

1. Alight tinted mauwtot, drooping 
in beak and front, trimmed with «haded 
man* ribbu with binged ends, pwe-pwe 
in treat.

8, A pare white hat with a wreath of x 
white twee, intorlaoed with ohiffoi 
inga aad large soft rosette * the 
material in front». Ospreys.

8. Another «hits tot with tucked rilk 
entirely oovanng it. Flower», ohifiw end
k^b^Bonn* with «tael end Week trim-

"^Pastel blue itraw hat with 
buid ol the tin oqjor, л profusion ot

A«oag

Vatrew

mated ot black 
tulle and white 
cm* ospreys.

(9) Among tto 
nowltiea shown 
in sailor hats was 
one decked out 
with Urge gall 
wings, black wl- 
wt ribbon and

(1) A small shape rolled up at the felt 
side, f* close fitting. Made ot old rose 
fancy strew and crepe of the rame popular 
abode. Trimmings coasiat * one single 
huge rosette of old re* ailk and an 
rosette ol black velwt on a email hand 
close to the hair. Indeed a rosy looking

oltto MW-

Whit la to Be Worn.
Ol the tendency of fashion tor the spring 

and summer of 1900 the fallowing obaerw- 
tions were made dating a tour on opening 

day.

-Mir
hat.

(8) Large hat ot toscan fancy atrew, 
drooping in front 
and «lightly roll
ing on one side.
Trimmed with 
drape ol tueked 
chifion, two 
Prince of Wnlea 
feather», bands 
ol Mack velwt 
on crown end 
laced with folded 
ohifion. J* or
nementa end 
bunch of bUok 
rot* under the 
brim.

(8) A Urge 
reieda green tur
ban of fancy Wilkins bit «l'a ol ikaez 
straw with two ЙГСЙЙГЕйЯ* - 
Urge rilk* re- chieba rosewa 
settee in the two
ihedes ol the same color—a handsome

bow. 1-і-,more “oflSmell hats and toques will be 
tto lice’" than even the winter headwear. 
There with turban, ol courre are chiefly lor 
spring wear, the larger bat. coming when 

months arrive. Dib attention waa Sfjriat'sftr.ffE;
ribbon to mstoh.W V

ei.ir do l*e net and 
and Uwn shades

Jane end the
faring widely from those of last spring the Inknillinerylrom- 

present hats and ings horsehair 
_ turbans are mod

elled chieflynfter 
the abapee which 
haw dominated new, as

the requin crown
with toscan straw effect. A pretty 
trimming this year are black and white 

also in all black.

made of
nils green, mauw 
of ribbon, pastel green pansies, with black 
velvet ties.

(11) Another very beautiful bonnet waa 
made of fawn colored tails with tuecsn 
strew, pink tore* and two large cluster» ot 

Tulle waa combined with

"Silver Piatt 
that Wears."lace with black 

strew and re-
Bound usUor but, freed with quin, II quite їіЯгеп ,sd trimmed with 

is lire Empire wreath aad choa ot 
ribbon.

/А

в luting the past 
( seal in of now 

and ice, only, sa 
' was above men

tioned, they flare 
up more abrupt- 
tly. The toque* 
however haw 

Biraw toque with Ixrnls seemed to branch 
XVI bow ol velvet ribbon, hwAamselw* 
and wreath ol «null rose» at ofl by tbemssives 
one side. pmt are quite

grero grapes, 
the black velwt ot the atringa.

(18) Ereter bonneli were shown in 
quite a Urge ndmber, one of the prettiest 
hntwg a bonnet oibUck net with ooroMt 
front of jet requins, a crown of fine black 
straw and a large b*oh of daflodûi at the 
aide, oanght up.

Purple, yellow and white cross oipreyi 
completed the makeup ot this bonnet.

(18) Picture hat, made of black Uncy 
straw, shape rolled ofl the face—the 
Hobb’s shape—and very becoming. Grown 
of fine flowers in row Vandyke shades, 
large bUck tobacco leaf sfending in front.

(14) Pretty turban ot tore* nuke 
■tnw oanght up with ЬмоЬее of blue 
flowere tod j*

$Uncy aigrettes,
Lace scarfs and handkerchiefs will be 
eiderably need lor sweeps «bout hats, ud 
made to aland up like winga. Wings ot 
chifion rounded with wired atrew are to be 
med to trim hits snd bonnets.

In the line ol ornaments pearl buckles 
were found in * almost endless variety, aa 
well ai rhinestones, combination gilt tod 
Heel bnoktoa, pastel colored buckles and n 
brand new thing ia the medallion buckle 
and ornament.

Straw braids for making hits are this 
season found in the predominating pastel 

there delicate faraway colors, reoh 
as piak, a peculiar blue, reseda green, 

old tore; several

; 1 •Vcon- 3 I
VX

s-, «v
‘Ж v]

original.
In trimmings there ii » wealth of new 

ideas. Lace wUl be need plenteoualy, 
„«dally of Ue Bnttenbnrg patterns and 
heavy eftoou. Black wlvet ribbon U also 
tound in no «tinted supply on many of the 
mri.t beta, while the ever popular rore 
violate end foliage are staples. Small fruit 
such as tome*, g"P* “d oherrie* will to 
■ore frequently called for than ever.

It cannot truthfully he «aid that ribbon* 
will to tto proper thing tU* year, * Unit

(4) Something new in the line ot Bog 
li.h walking bate thi* je.r і* a ta»p*

like the popuUr shepherdess of “1847Rogers Bros."
Spoons, Portes, Knives, ete., always 
combina the desirable feature* of sflwr 
plate—artistic design*, carefully finished 
with highest grade of pUte. Re""""” 
•484 7”—the mark of the 
Bogus.

last season.
On* of this style is shown covered entirely 
with tucked black chifion with two Urge
_____ rosettes ol chilien and two Prince
of Wales feathers. Tes roses under the

■ b Imài ■

, shad Simple but

heliotrope, tureen, 
tones ot brown and woody colors. BUck 
will be used in endless quantity.

Besides than varions lines of pretty

I) Hat with tim crown of black 
caught up in front with a bUok 

p rosette and Urge duet** of grew
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